
Woodbury Public Library Board of Trustees  
Meeting Minutes 

January 29, 2018 

I. Call to order 
Kathy Mangeri called to order the regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Woodbury Public Library at 
6:03 PM on January 29, 2018 at Woodbury Public Library and read the Open Public Meetings Act.  

II. Roll call 
Present: Kathy L. Mangeri, Pam Lewis, Jessica Ferguson, Mary Moody, Christine Meagher, Michelle Baraka. 
Also present: Michelle Yeager, Library Director. Absent: Summer Smith, Cheryl A. Slack.  

III. Oath of Office 
With Yeager presiding, new Trustee Michelle Baraka was sworn in as were re-appointed members Mary 
Moody, Pam Lewis, and Christine Meagher. 
 

IV. Reorganization and Nomination of Officers 
a) President: Moody nominated Kathy L. Mangeri. No additional nominations were made. Mangeri 

consented, Meagher seconded and approval was unanimous. 
 

b) Vice-President: Mangeri nominated Christine Meagher. No additional nominations were made. 
Meagher consented. Lewis seconded and approval was unanimous. 

 
c) Treasurer: Mangeri nominated Cheryl A. Slack, in absentia. No additional nominations were made. 

Meagher seconded and approval was unanimous. Acceptance tabled to February meeting. 
 

d) Secretary: Lewis nominated Jessica Ferguson. No additional nominations were made. Ferguson 
consented. Moody seconded and approval was unanimous. 

 
V. Approval of Minutes 

Moody made a motion to accept the December 18, 2017 meeting minutes and Lewis seconded. The motion to 
accept the minutes as read was approved unanimously. 

VI. Treasurer’s Report 
a) See November 2017 Expenditures, Receipts, Treasurer’s Report, and 2017 Balance Sheet (Available 

upon request.)  

b) Yeager reviewed December 2017 expenditures and receipts. Of note is the second half of our health 
care costs which is slightly lower than expected and a balance out of petty cash for the new year. 
Approval of expenditures was tabled due to Slack’s absence.  

c) Treasurer’s Report and Balance Sheet were tabled pending Slack’s input at the February meeting.  

VII. Director’s Report 
a) See Director’s Report and Statistical Report (Available upon request.)  

b) Programming: Yeager noted teen programs have started. Zeta Phi Beta will be creating displays for 
Black History Month (Feb) and Women’s History Month (March) as well as sponsoring the annual 



Black History Month reading contest. Battleship New Jersey will be providing a display for April. 
Kid and adult author visits are planned for the Spring. The Friends donated $5500 for teen, adult, and 
kids’ summer programming as well as collection and professional development. 

c) Miscellaneous Operations:  

x Discussion ensued regarding the 2017 Statistical Report. The Report will be reviewed for 
relevancy and outdated items will be replaced with more appropriate categories.  

x Inter-library loan delivery has had a negative effect on efficiency and ease of use, with updates 
occurring daily, several times a day. Yeager is due to meet with LOGIN to discuss remedies.  

x Plans are in the works to move several computers to the first floor for YA gaming as well as 
swapping locations of YA and mystery.  

x Public works has painted the 2nd floor reference/office area walls navy and Yeager is working on 
hanging ledges and getting the posters framed and hung. Yeager notes the columns should be 
painted shortly. 

d) Grants: The Mini Maker Grant was not approved. Press releases are being issued for the Cultural and 
Heritage Commission Art Grant project, “Windows and Mirrors.”  Yeager noted that David is 
applying for the ALA’s “Founding Era of the United States” grant due January 31 and Yeager is 
applying for the Coretta Scott King Book Donation Grant with a deadline of February 1.  

e) Staff:  

x Evelyn Nieves (1/8) and Bria Edwards (1/15) joined the staff and are currently training. This 
brings us back to a standard staff schedule although Yeager anticipates another week or two until 
the new hires can be on their own.  

x It was noted that Taifa “Tay” Howell has been helpful with scheduling tasks.  

x In March, Career Connections will be offering staff training on the use of their website.  

x Job descriptions and responsibilities are being updated for Circulation Clerk and Children’s 
Program Coordinator. Additional titles are in the works.  

x Discussion ensued regarding paid time off.  

x A Staff meeting will be held Friday, February 1.  

VIII. Old Business 
a) Strategic Plan Focus Group Summary: Both public focus groups are complete and went well. Results 

will be shared at the Board/Staff retreat.    

b) Misc:  

x Hoopla added services to be discussed as new budget is put together.  

x Faulty alarm sensors seem to have straightened themselves out.  



x Our current computer sign-in process is working well and records are shredded monthly for 
privacy.  

x See directors report for updates on Maker Grant and job descriptions. 

IX. New Business 

a) Board/Staff Strategic Planning retreat is set for Saturday, March 3, at 9:00 AM. It will be held at the 
Library.  

b) Meeting times and dates will remain the 4th Monday of the month at 6:00 PM, unless otherwise 
noted per holidays and/or closures.  

X. Public Comment 

a) Meagher moved to open the meeting to the public for comment. Ferguson seconded and it was 
unanimously approved.  

b) The Board was visited by Dana Guidera of Glassboro/Elk Township who shared some insights and 
concerns about libraries remaining relevant in the digital age as well as their responsibility to help 
maintain public health and to serve indigent populations.  

XI. Ferguson moved to close the floor to public comment and Meagher seconded and the motion was 
unanimously approved.    

XII. Adjournment 
Mangeri motioned and Moody seconded adjournment of the closed session and the general meeting. The 
motion was approved and Mangeri adjourned the meeting at 8:18 PM noting that our next meeting is on 
February 26,2018 at 6:00 PM.  

Minutes submitted by:  Jessica Ferguson 

Minutes approved on: February 26, 2018    


